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spend about an hour each talking with
sales agents, waiting in line and hear
ing a presentation before .pending
about four minutes in virtual reality.

Virtual
reality is
in Vegas
o Computer-generated
reality is among the latest
technological advances
at Networld + Interop.
By John G. Edward,

"""'""""""A New Hampshire company has cho-
sen the ultimate high-tech medium to
&ell its product at the Networld +In
terop computer networking show in
Las Vegas thia week.

Cabletron Systemslnc. of Rochester,
N.H., is using a "26-aeat virtual reality
theater" at Laa Vegas Convention
Center to demonstrate how a computer
networking product worka.

Virtual reality events are becoming
8 new way to advertiee and promote
products. Still another medium, com
puter radio broadcasts. were demon
strated nearby at Las Vegas Hilton
Hotel 88 part of the convention.

Internet Multicasting Service, "the
first radio ataLion in cyberspace," car
ried interviews with Commerce Secre
tary Ron Brown and Rep. Edward
Markey, D-Maas., from Waahington.

"I'm extremely concemed about the
possibility that we develop into a m
ety of information havea and have
note," Markey said.

John Gage, science office director of
Sun MiCl"08}'8tem. Laboratoriea Inc.,
88id etate utility regulatol"'l ahould
force telephone companies to provide
high..peed data transmiuion lines at
low cost or no coat to achoola. Studenta

John Gage, center standing, an executive with SUn
Microsystems Laboratories Inc., explains Internet Mufti.
casting service. a nonprofit radio station that broadcasts

need to be able to tap into Internet, the
international computer network, from
public echoola, he said.

At the Cabletron exhibit, viaitol"'l

""" _.Joumol
over the Internet International computer netwtm<. to a
televfsion crew. The broadcasts are part of Networ1d+ln
terop convention In Las Vegas this week.

They put on odd-shaped helmeta
that give them the eye-view of a "data
packet" of information traveling

Pleas. see CONVENTlONl16E
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~ through an In{ormation high• .,..
r Virtual rulitl MfT_ ... po-

tenUally eoetly, but an ef1'ecti~e
way, to eeU a product, entertam
or educate, .aid David PoUn·
chock, president. of Cl~ Event.
Group lne., the Droo)Jyn. N.Y••
company tIuol produced t.h. virtu·
aI ...lilY ohow.

The tOlIl of'. ,"nul J"Mlit.y u·
hibit at a convention rangea (rom
120,000 to $500,000. Polinchoek

I aald.
"Virtual reality leta U& ny you

\hrooi'h t«hnology," Polinchoc.k
I aid. "'Your m:entkm .lmoIl trj..
I plea once you get to intuaet. with
I the experience," Polincboe.k laid.
I At the Cablet.ron exhibit.. par
t titipantt don't. get to chooee their
~ path or "~ate t.he atMy" they

experience .. they do in lOttIe
, virtual reality programs becaU8e

CabJeb'on want«f to mat. lure ..
buit ge eonve)·e.!.

c,IIw _ ie lour
manager (or aD Se9tch -blMr
promotion thal gi". people a
chance to play 8 Imuggling game
baaed on the Prohibition Era

rum-........... Capl BiD MeCoy.
The smua1er, wtw. fnailtence

on quality led to the -yin, "'the
Retl MeCoy." wed to ahip Uq....
between the Baham•• and Lonl
leland. People playing the virtual
reality game in night. club. and
other public placee follow the
.me rou\&.

"'Your oI:ijedive is to bring u
~r tue8 ._ U you can; Pohn~
chodt said

An advert.ilring agency a.nd pro
duet.ion group created &.be pro
gram u. way ofeJ'eating. "'hip"
image for the Scoteb., be aid.

Pobnehock alto is tourirLI Lb.
(lOunby to uae virtual reality fOr
th. openinp or movie .nd mUSIc
oulleLt for. major Florida dient..

Polinchoek got bit atart sa an
independent. ftoducer of. virtual
reality ex.lublt .t. the Conaumer
ElectJ'Onie Show in Lu V.,..
three yea.rw: .,.,.. HI. company,

Ii WlI it the I
vtrtul ruUty preae.n\ft tft tM
nation. ate- from '2.40.000 in.
ftvenUU l year to $1.5 mIllion
\hI' ,ear.




